[Comparison of esophageal stenoses produced by endoscopic sclerotherapy versus variceal ligation].
Variceal ligation (VL) eradicates esophageal varices faster than endoscopic sclerotherapy (ES) with a lower rebleeding rate and fewer secondary effects. However, most studies have evaluated the short-term effects of these treatments and some late complications may be overlooked. To determine the incidence and the characteristics of stenosis, we included 253 cirrhotic patients treated endoscopically for variceal bleeding from 1988 to 2004 in our hospital. ES was carried out with ethanolamine 5% and polidocanol 1.5%. ES and VL were carried out every 15 days until varices were eradicated and then at 3-, 6- and 12-month intervals; if varices reappeared, the initial treatment was repeated. Stenosis was considered mild when esophageal size was more than 10 mm and severe when the endoscope could not be passed through the stricture. We found stenosis in seven out of 105 (6.7%) ES-treated patients and in 10 out of 148 (6.7%) VL-treated patients. The clinical characteristics of the patients and the previous number of endoscopic sessions were similar in both groups. Four out of seven ES patients developed stenosis during the first eradication process (mean: 11 months, 1-60), but this early stenosis was observed in one out of 10 VL patients (mean: 20 months, 1-72). Stenosis was severe in three out of seven ES patients (43%) but in only two out of ten VL patients (20%) (NS). The incidence of esophageal stenosis was similar after treatment of esophageal varices with ES and VL, although VL had a tendency to produce later stenosis.